
Dr. SILVESTR PRAT: 

Plasmolysis and Permeability II.*) 

The formula of calculation of osmotic pressure of plant cells by 

H<WLER G = Vp , 0 = C X G can be used only for regular cylindrical cells. 
Vz 

VP - volume of protoplast after the contraction. 
V z - inward volume 0 1f the cell. 
G - the degree of plasmolysis. 
0 - the osmotic pressure. 
C - the concentration of plasmolyticum. 
But a little modification permits the application of this method also 

for the cells of irregular form, if they only have the parallelogram-form 
in the plane vertical to the optical plane of the microscope (eventually 
with arched walls). Fig. I a, b. 

We draw the plasmolyzing cells accurately with a drawing-apparatus 
or we make a microphoto and follow the contractions or dilatations of the 
protoplast - and thereby the changes of the degree of plasmolysis -
by measuring with the planimeter; or we cut out the cells and the proto
plasts and compare the weight of the papers. 

This modification makes the plasmometric method much more 
applicable. The cells with a parallelogram intersection, on which the 
pI1otoplast ca;nnot change its volume in the plane vertical t 10 the plane 
of observation (invisible changes) but which permit all the changes of 
protoplast volume to follow in the optical plane of the microscope, are 
very frequent in plants. They are very significant for the leaves of mosses, 
for epidermis etc. 

Great accuracy is not to be expected from this method of determining 
the osmotic pressure. Because by this modification the measure or the 
weight of the plan of protoplast and cell does not exactly correspond with 
the volumeproportions; therefore also this method cannot be used for 
exactly measuring the osmotic pressure of the cells, which must be car
ried out by the old method by de Vn.ms, by the method of beginning (inci
pient) plasmolysis. 

•) S. Prat: Plasmolyse und Permeabilitat. I. Biochem. Zeitschr. 128. 
1922. 557. 
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But the plasmometric, also modified method, always give. at Jcast 
the apprnxirnate value and it is a great saving of time and material. ... e
veral solution differing slightly in concentration complete the ohserva
tioins with the method of beginning plasmolysis, which otherwise, 
especially in new plant-objects, needs a very great number of so lutions 
o,f different concentrations. 

A still greater significance has this method for determining the per
meability of plasmolytica. ln these attempts we do not need absolute 
value of osmotic pressure, but -0nly relative numbers expressing the 
change in the degree of plasmolysis. If we see that the volume of proto
plast chang·es in a definite time, then even the method of beginning plas
ruolysis cannot indicate more correctly the osmotic value of the cell. But 
if the degree of plasmolysis after the contraction remains con tant at 
least for some time, if therefore the plasmolyticum is very impermeable, 
the method of beginning plasmolysis indicates eventually more exact 
values. 

And surely this method is ve1·y applicable 
in the experiments wJlich compare the perm eabi
lity of one tissue for different salts or in gene
ral different pla molytica and in different exter
nal conditions, because in the same object the 
errors are always tlie same, but the relative 
numbers can very weJI bP- compared with eac ll 
other. Fig. 1. a, b. 

A seri es of experiments was designed to test the possibility that this 
modification of the plasmometric method can be used for measuring per
meability. The experiment reported in the present Bulletin include s tu
dfos of Mnium and plasmolytica KNOa, saccharose . Genernll y Mnium 
affine was employed, but in some case Mnium hornum was also u sed as 
an indicator. 

The plants of Mnium hornum after having grown 7 days in drinking 
water, were rinsed thoroughly in duplicate solutions to prevent dilution 
of those used in the experiments, and were placed in the ucsircd concen
trations of plasmolytica. On the 1. VII. 1920 at 9 h 15 min the young leaves 
were placed into m KNO:i. From 11 h 45 min till 12 h the cells were drawn 
(Z1;: 18s-Anu1;:), and th e outlines then accuratelly cut out. 

The relation weight of th e protoplast _ ~" 
weight of the cell 

0·38, 0·40, 0·38, 0·34, 0·44, 0'42, 0·35, 0·3G, 0·41 - - - 0·38 m KN0:1 
0·40, 0·42, 0·43, 0·40, 0·40, 0·41, 0·37, 0·40, 0·44 - - - 0·41 m KN0:1 

9 h 45 min in saccharose. Drawn from 13 h 47 min to 13 h 55 min: 
0·44, 0-50, 0·44, 0·54, 0·44, 0·42, 0·40, O··H, 0·44, 0·43 - - - 0·45 m sacc_h. 

18 h G min - 18 h 12 min: 

0·48, 0·58, 0·50, 0-50, 0·48, 0-50, 0·48, 0·48, 0·48, 0·52 - - - 0·50 m sacch. 

Mn i um affine. The plants grew in a covered glass-dish in damp 
air. 3 VII. 1921. 10 h 45 min. The young leaves were plasmolysed with 
~ m KN03. Drawn 1.4 h - 14 h 5 min. The relations: (24° C) 
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0·30, 0·28, 0·28, 0·29, 0·28, 0·28, 0·30, 0·28, 0·30, 0·33 - - - 0·29 m KN0:1 
17 h 40 min - 17 h 48 min 

0·34, 0·32, 0·33, 0·30, 0·32, 0·33, 0·35, 0·35, 0·35, 0·35 - - -· 0·33 m KNO:i 

In the solution of m/3 KNOa in 14 and also in 18 hours the plasmo
lysis was very irregular, some cells were more or less plasmolysed, some 
were not plasmolysed; both methods produced the same results, nearly 
0·3 m l{N03; more exact determining of boundary concentration \vas 
impossible, as differences of some single cells were pretty considerable. 
CorELA~n already in 189u indicates the difference in one leaf of Mnium 
till 1 % KNOa. 

3. VII. 1921. Young leaves Mnium affine 9 h 45 min m saccharose. 
Drawn: 13 h 38 min ~ 13 h 48 min. 0 = C X G 

0·52, 0·54, 0·52, 0·52, 0·52, 0·52, 0·48, 0·48, 0·54, 0·52 - 0·516 m sacchar. 
18 h - 18 h OG min: 

0·52, 0·48, 0·52, 0·52, 0·48, 0·50, 0·50, 0·48, 0·50, 0·44 - - - 0·49 m saccar. 

In the solution of m /2 cane sugar after s,ome hours the beginnings 
of plasmolysis were observed, after 24 hours there was no change (the 
maiority of cells were not strongly plasmolysed). 

% m KN03 10 h 45 min. Drawn from 14 h 14 min to 14 h 18 min: 
0·42, 0·42, 0·40, 0·40, 0·42, 0·40, 0·48, 0·32 - - - 0·407 m KN03. 

Another leaf: 
0·42, 0·42, 0·48, 0·44, 0·44, 0·44, 0·46, 0·38, 0·50, 0·46 - - - 0·44 m KNO~ 

17 h 52 min - 17 h 59 min: 
u·44, 0·38, 0·42, 0·44, 0·38, 0·42, 0·38, 0·40, 0·42, 0·44 - - - 0·41 m KN Oa 

7. VII. 1920. Young leaves of Mnium affine were placed in the solu
Uons KN 03 Yi m, Y:i m, % m (14 h 45 min) came sugar Ya m, ~ m (14 h 55 min). 

The results: 

Ya m KN0 3 1G h 58 min - 17 h 05 min: 
0·27, 0·27, 0·26, 0·26, 0·27, 0·26, 0·26, 0·26, 0·25, 0·27 - - - 0·26 m KN Oa 

~ m KNOa 16 h 50 min - 16 h 55 min: 
0·27, 0·29, 0·29, 0·28, 0·-28, 0·28, 0·35, 0·27, 0·29, 0·30 (- - - 0·29 m KNOa) 

without abnorm. 0·35 - - - 0·28 m KN 03 

After 20 hours the cells in Ya m KN03 were deplasmolysed, in the 
solution of ~ m KN03 only rare weak plasmolysis was observed. 

% m KNOa 16 h 40 min - 16 h 48 min; 
0·38, 0·38, 0·36, 0·36, 0·36, 0·32, 0·34, 0·32, 0·28, _ 0·34 - - - 0·34 m KNO:i 

% m KN03 8. VII. 9 h 15 min - 9 h 25 min: 

0·50, 0·44, 0·42, 0·40, 0·52, 0·44, 0·40, 0·48, 0·50, 0·52 - - - 0·46 m KNOa 

In thes'e experiments very distinct permeability can be observed. 
In the latter case beside this it was ascertained that considerable 
differences exist also between the neighbouring cells. The increase of the 
value of osmotic pressure in higher concentrations of KN03 respondes 
to ,,Protopla.srriacorrectur" by HOFLEH . 
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Y:i m saccharose - no plasmolysis. 

Yz m sacchar. 17 h 10 min - 17 h 15 min. 

0·31, 0·33, 0·30, 0·31, 0·31, 0·29, 0·29, 0·29, 0·31, 0·31 - - - 0·305 rn saccllar. 

0·31, 0·34, 0·33, 0·30 - - - 0·3'.2. m sacchar. 

8. VII. 9 h 3G min - 9 h 43 min. 

0·40, 0·37, 0·34, 0·37, 0·31, 0·38, 0·35, 0·34, 0·3G, 0·35 - - - 0·347 m sacchar. 

On the 8. Vil. 12 h 50 min a leaf of Mnium affine was placed in the 
solution of % m KNOJ, at 13 h 30 min the preparation with vaseline was 
closed. The data of observation and measu
ring in fixed time-intervals which were ob
tained are summarised in the table . In the 
first hour of observation (till two hours 
from the commencement of plasmoly. i s) 
the degree of plasmolysis was con tant, 
but then it became rapid and later slow 
increase was again observed. In closing 
this rewiew a diagram is given which pre
sents in a graphic fo rm the cardinal nume
rical relations. 

Fig. 2. 
l'vlnium affine, 2/a rn I\. N03 • 

8. VII. 1920. Time : !lours: Osmotic pressure: 

A 13 h 50 min - 13 h 55 min 1 0·387 m KN 0:1 

B 14 h 55 min - 15 h 01 min 2 0·387 m KN0:1 

c lG h 50 min - 16 h 55 min 4 0·410 rn KNOa 

D 19 h 15 min - 19 h 20 min G~ 0·425 m I< N 0 :1 

E 21 h 36 min - 21 h 40 min 8% 0·437 m XN0·1 

9. VII. 1920. 

F 9h OOmin - 9h OG min 20 0·405 m l<NOa 

In view of the results above presented, it appears that l'v!nium 
affine just begins to plasmolyse in a cane sugar solution having a con
centration of 0·5 mol., in a KN0 3 solutio n of 0·3 mol. The penetration 
of KNOa is supposed to be largely responsible for the higher va lue 
obtained with this salt. Also in the solution of saccharnse the dilatation 
of protoplast was observed, but it was very slow. 

Already in the year 1915/lG I repeated the experiments of Szocs 
on the effect of H 20 2 on the permeability of Spirogyra. The preparation 
Perhyc rol Merck and a medical solution of hydroperoxyd were u sed 
after the dilution. Tufts of Spirogyra filaments placed in the solution 
always emitted bubbles of oxygen (katalase). The difference in the action 
of the original solution (weak sour) and the solution after the neutrali
sation was very strong and the following table includes some of these 
results: 



10 min. 
20 little bubbles 
30 numerous 
40 
50 
70 large bubbles 

120 ascend to 
the surface. 

very 

1 °lo H2 0:! + CaC0 3 

numerous little bubbles 

,, ,, large ,, 
large bubbles ascend to the sur

face 
the bubbles burst at the sur· 

face. 

A comparison of Spirogyra and Zy!{nema reveals the fact, that 
Zygnema is far more resistant to H202 and equally to other substances. 
The bubbles produced by Zygnema in H202 w ere never so large as by 
Spirogyra and the developement was far slower. 

The observation of SzouH, that H202 accelerates the penetration of 
FeSOli in the cells of Spirogyra, was confirmed. The following includes 
only one of these experiments as an example: 5 ccm of the 2·75% solu
tion H20 2 of very weak sour reaction were diluted after the neutralisation 
with NaHCO:i with 45ccm water. Tufts of Spirogyra were placed in this 
solution and left for 5min. After being rinsed thoroughly lOmin. in water 
changed three times, they were placed in the solution of FeSOIJ. (Merck 
1°/oo, 1/20/oo, 1/41J/oo, water doubly destilled). At the same time a second seri·es 
(Spirogyra without H20 2 influence) was observed for the purpose of con
trol. After one hour this was the result of the observations: in normal 
mamrnts of Spirogyra only a few damaged cells were dyed blue, healthy 
cells were not at all changed. 

1t the cells after I-1202 action tannin was precipitated, in dead cells 
the nucleus was also blue. After 4 hours the difference was still clearer. 

Zygnema was also examined and gave the same r esults. Eosin pene
trated more rapidly int·o the cells of Spirogyra after the action of I-120 2, 
hut the red cells (nucleus and protoplasma) vvere always dead. The mea
suring of permeability by the plasrnometric method was almost impos
sible. The filaments of Spirogyra after the action of H:iO:i - also Qf short 
duration - were much injured by the plasmolyzing solutions, the plas
molysis was very iregular and the cells died very soon; the cells which 
remained alive somewhast longer, had very irregular rnenisci, were often 
square-built and therefore the measuring was very incorrec t. The cor
rect investigation of the osmotic pressure with the method by de Vnms 
was also impossible as the plasmolysis was very irregular. 

In determining whether any substances (narcotica) may produce an 
increase of permeability to colouring matters the action of aniline was 
·very interesting. The aniline used in the experiments was four times de
stilled and perfectly colourless. 

The filaments of Spirogyra placed in the solutions of methylene blue 
or neutral red with 0·05- 0·1 % aniline, were always coloured much 
quicker than in an aqueous solution alone. 

This effect was remarkable only if aniline was added to the solution 
of colouring matter. If Spirogyra was first subjected to the action of ani
line jn 0·01- 0·15% aqueous solution ( Y:!-1 hour) a:nd then the filament s 
were placed in the colouringmatter solution, no differences on intact cells 
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were visible. Beside this, aniline makes the celerity of Unction greater 
only in colouring matters which penetrate normal ly and it wa impo -
sible to obtain the vital tinction in non penetrating colours (ani Ii ne blue, 
eosin, indigocarmin). 

Methylene blue in aniline solutions became green and latter a brown 
sediment was formed. The chemkal reaction of aniline and methylene 
blue was also not excluded . But also penetration of NaHNI-l11P011 and 
FeS011 became greater with the influence of aniline. In the more concen
trated solutions of FeS011. aniline precipitated Fe(OH)a; this often sedimen
tated on the sheath of Spirogyra. 

Spirogyra lutetiana. 5. V. 1916. 

1 hour NaHNI-1 4 1 0 4 NaHNH4 0P4 + 0·2°/0 anilin 
m/20 m/1:0 m/20 m/10 

1 hour white precipitate greater quantity of white precipitate -
2 hours 
G- 7 hours,, ,, precipit. 

The olution of FcCla did not only colour the sediment, but blue was 
diffused through the whole cells. In the 10% solution of l\2CnO.- the grains 
of sediment were coloured brown. 

~· O l lJu/"" 

Fig. 3. Spirogyra. 
Fig. 4. Spirugyra. A. m/~ ~aCl. J?· 22 deys 

in a 0·1 11
/ 0 sol ut. of an1lm c, m/2 Na.Cl. 

The best concentration of aniline must be found in the experiment 
with N aHNH11P011 · otherwise the results are not clear. f n the case menti
oned in the table,' m /40 solution made no precipitation in intact ce I ls; but 
in other species of Spirogyra the precipitation was so quick, that the 
effect of aniline was not remerkable; m /300 solution make in nonnal 
~ells no precipitation after ~O minutes; but in the sa111e concentration 
with anilin distinct, gray, gross enough precipitate was formed. After 
.w min. the grains also in control series were visible, but in the solution 
with aniline the quantity was greater. . 

Ve1 y distinct was the influence of anilin upon the penetration and 
blue precipitation of FeS011.. A pure aqueous solution of Fe 04 
(O ·OG- 0·125%) did not visibly penetrate into th cells of Spirogyra either 
living or dead. But in a solution o the same concentra: ion with 0·1- 0·125 
aniline there were also often many intact cells with a great quantiiy of 
blue precipitate (after 20 min.). In the dead cells there was always very 
gross sediment. Some coloured cells it was possible to pla molyse. After 
!)0 min. the quantity of precipitate was still greater; but the pla moly. is 
was very irregular or impossible. 
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In diluted solutions ,of aniline Spirogyra lived very long without 
visible changes. Plasmolysis in the cells after the action of aniline was 
·Often better than in normal cells. Menisci were always very regular. No 
case was ever observed in the hesi cultures of 8 cells indicating the same 
degree of plasmolysis (G = 0·430, exp. no. 4.) as1 in an experiment with , 
0·1 %1 aniline. Therefore the study of the action of aniline on plasmolysis 
was very possible. But the plasmometric method never indicated an in
crease of permeability, however little, caused by the action of aniline. 
In some cases lower osmotic pressure in m/2 KCl +O·l %! aniline was ob
served, but mostly the osmotic value of the eells with aniline was higher 
and the increase of the degree of plasmolysis was always slower. 10-14 
days after Spirogyra had been placed in 0·1 % solution of aniline the de
crease of the degree of plasmolysis was apparent. The following table 
includes some of the most significant of these results: 

Spirogyra, at Krc (near Prague) 

Y:! m KC1 
Hours: G G G G X C = O 

Maximum Minimum 
2, h - 0·62 0·57 0·594 0·297 m KCI 
4 h 15 min. 67 57 0·624 0·312 
6 h 45 min. 70 60 0·645 0·322 
n h 50 min. 75 63 0·677 0·338 

12 h 50 min. 72 65 0·684 0·342 

Idem, :Y:J ill KC1 + 0·1% aniline: 
h 25 min. 0·43 0·43 0·430 0·215 m KCl 

2 h 10 min. 45 43 0·444 0·222 
4 h 30 min. 56 45 0·477 0·238 
7 h 50 46 0·480 0·240 

10 h 0·47 0·235 

Spirogyra, at Krc 
Y:! m NaCl 12 cells. 

Hours: G G G G X C = O 
Maximum Mjnimum 

1 h 35 min. 0·70 0'45 0·568 0·284 m NaCl 
5 h - 72 52 0·623 0·311 
7 h 45 min. 72 52 0·634 0·317 

15 h 15 min. 68 47 0·562 0·281 
22 h 35 min. 63 49 0·537 0·268 
25 h 25 min. 69 48 0·564 0·282 
27 h 35 min. 63 46 0·512 0·256 

Idem, Spirogyra 22 days in a 0·1% solut. of aniline, % m NaCl: 

1 h 35 min. 0"66 0.48 0·562 0·281 m NaCl 
4 h 50 min. 68 46 0·529 0·264 
7 h 25 min. 64 45 0·525 0·262 

15 h - 63 43 0·515 0·258 
22 h 20 min. 57 40 0·468 0·234 
25 h - 55 43 0·500 0·250 
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Summary. 

1. H OFLEn·s p l as morn et r i c m e .t h o d of cleterrn ining osmotic 
pressure and perm eability is applicable a lso n cells of irregular form 
(Mnium). 

2. Dilut ed solut ions of an i 1 i n e cause an accelerated penetration 
of methylene blue, neutral red, FcSO-t and NaHNH4P04 ]n the ce ll g of 
Spirogyra. 

The plasmometric method ]n dicatcs a decrease of permeability of 
Spirogy ra for KCl and NaCl after the action of dHuted anHi ne-solutions. 
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